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  This is a case report ofa localized amyloidosis ofthe ureter presented with gross hematuria． Amy－
loidosis of the ureter is a rare entity and 21 cases have been collected from the Japanese and English
ユ三teraturc． Itis bclieved to be diMcult to diagnosc before surgery and almost all the cases were treatcd
by nephrectomy． After malignancy was denied， autotransplantation combined with psoas hitch
procedure was carried out in order to preserve the kidney． This is the second case of ureter amy－
loidosis treated by autotrangplantation． Amyloidosis was confirmed with Congo red stain and
electronmicroscopy of which characteristics is discussed in detail．





























 血液生化学：BUN i8．2 mg／dl，クレアチニン0．6
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Fig． 1． Preoperative excretory urogram shows
    irregular filling defects at lower part







Fig． 2． Retrograde pyelogram shows similar
    defects to those of previous excretory
    urogram
mg／dl， GOT 15U， GPT 7 U， ALP 9．6 U， LDH
211U
 血沈；9mm／h





















Fig． 3． Postoperative excretory urogram shows
    moderate hydronephrosis of the left kid－
    ney． Bladder is deformed due to psoas
    bladder hitch procedure
飯泉・ほか：尿管アミロイドーシス・白家腎移植




Fig． 4． Resected ureter shows thickened wall and granular surface with ulceration
           （B）
Fig． 5． （A） H ＆ E staining demonstrates eosinophilic and homogeneous substances
   prominent in the submucosal layer of the ureter
  （B） These homogeneous substances are stained reddish by Congo red
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Fig． 6． Amyloid deposits are brilliant on the polarized light microscopic examination
Fig． 7．The characteristic non－branching amyloid fibrils， running in






























































d） amyloidosis associated with
         multiple myeloma
1956年Symme「5
a） generalized secondary amyloidosis
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Table 2．．尿管アミPイドーシスの報告例
報告者 年齢・性 部位 術前診断 施行手術 備考
Lehmann 67F
   （1937）
Gilbert 52F
   （1 952）
Higbee 71 F
   （1956）
Sato 37M   （1957）
Andreas 12F
   （1 958）
Konrath 55M
   （1 96q）
Johnson 17M
   （1964）
Yalowitz 73F
   （1 966）
Takaha 37M
   （1 970）
Magri 44F
   （1971）
Klotz 65F
   （1975）
Lee 51 M
   （1976）
Thornas 64F
   （1977）
Wiilen 61 F
   （1 978）
Mariani 53M
   （1978）
Ohshiro 52F
   （1 979）
Venkateswara 64M
   （1979）
Okumura 61 F
   （19フ9）
Krakowski 59F
   （1979）
Ogawa 62M
   （1980）
Minakata 59F
   （1982）






















































































Table 3．術前診断 Table 4．施行手術
尿 管 腫 瘍
尿 管 狭 窄
尿 路 結 核
水腎水尿管
乳  頭  腫
アミロイドーシス
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